
HEALTHY WOMEN JO H NN Y C A N U C K  IN WAR.

T b « Canadian Hold 1er la  A fr ic a  Kx* 
h lb lled  Home Moer Traita.

Praise Pe-ru-na as a Cure for Colds and a Preventive of Catarrh

M iss Sa r a  McGa h a n /M r s . M .J . B r i n k

FIRST S T AGE OF CATARRH
A Serious Mistake Which 

Thousands are Making.
The Arm stage of catarrh Is what Is 

commonly known as "catching cold." 
It may bn In the head, nose, throat 
or lungs. Its beginning I* sometimes 
so severe mm to cause a chill and con
siderable fever, nr It may be so slight 
us to not hinder u person from his 
usual business. In perhaps a major
ity of cases little or no attention Is 
paid to  the  first stag« of catarrh, and 
hence R heAgst nearly one-half of the 
people have chronic catarrh In some 
form.

To negllct a cold Is to Invite chron
ic catarrh. As soon as any one dis
covers the first symptoms of catching

cold he should at once begin tin- 
use of Pc run 11 according to direc
tions on the bottle, and the cold Is 
sure to puss away without leaving 
any bad effects.

Unless this Is done the cold is 
almost sure to end In the second 
stage of catarrh, which Is making 
so many lives miserable. If Pe- 
runa was tuken every time one has 
a cold or cough, chronic catarrh 
would be practically an unknown 

ease.
M l»«  Kllzntx-th liber, No. ¡17 Bassett 

street, Albany. N  V.. writ, s 
¿1 huv.- a lways  dreaded uns.-MI.-i| 

weather b.-cause of my extreme lia
bility to catch cold, when a catarrhal  
trouble would quickly Uev.-io|. u m . mb  
tny entire system which It would take 
weeks to drive away. I am thankful 
to say that since I have tuk.-n I 'KR tf -  
N A  1 do not have any reason to dread 
this anymore. Jf I have been at all 
exposed to the damp, w.-t or cold 
Weather, I take a dose or two o f  
l ’ l . l t l 'N A .  and It throws out any hint 

of sickness from my system ."—Miss Kllz- 
ubelli Utter.

Mrs M J. Brink. No. RJi Michigan ave 
nue St. Joseph. Mich . writes:

"This  past winter dwring the w.-t and 
cold weather I caught a sudden and se
vere cold, which developed a catarrhal  
condition through my entire system, and 
so afferted my general health that I 
wus completely broken down, and became 
nervous and hysterical und unfit to su 
pervise my horns My physieinn pre
scribed for me. but somehow his medi
cine did me no good. Beading o f P U 
B I 'N A  I decided to try It. A fter  I had  
taken but three bottles I found myself  
In fino health.’*— Mrs M. J. Brink.

uglrie how glud I felt when It begun to 
relieve me In a very short time. In less 
than two w.-eks I was  completely cured.” 
—Sibyl A Hadley.

ftlbyl A Hadley, M Main street, H un t 
ington. Ind., writes- " I j . s t  winter s f je r  
getting my feet wet I began to cough, 
which gradually  grew worse until my  
throat was sore nnd raw  Ordinary rem
edies did not help m « and cough reme- 
edlcs nauseated me Beading an adver
tisement of what P K K I 'N A  could do, l 
decided to try a  bottle nnd you can lm-

Mlss Sarah McOahan No. 197 3d street, 
Albany, N. V.. writes:

" A  few months ago  I suffered with a 
severe attack of Influenza, which noth
ing seemed to relieve. My hearing be
came bad, my eyes became Irritated and 
feverish. Nothing seemed right and 
nothing I ate tasted good. I took P E -  
RITNA ami wltldn two weeks 1 was per
fectly well.” —Sarah McOahan.

If you do not derive prompt and sat
isfactory results from the use of Pe- 
runa write at once to Pr. Hartman, 
giving a full statement, of your case  
and he will be glad to give you hit 
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. 
Ohio.

Pinner fable (lallantry.
The Hostess— You are such an epi

cure. Mr. Bluffer, that I wuh almost 
afraid to ask you to dinner.

Htuffer— Hut the pleasure of your 
company more thnn compensates me. 
— New York Times.

Not Good lor Anything.
Cholly—Doctor, 1 want somothlg for 

my head.
Dr. Oruflly— My dear fellow, I 

wouldn’t take It for a gift.— Judge.

Japanese Auctions.
A Japanese auction Is a solemn af

fair, writes a reporter for the St. Paul 
: Globe. The public does not call out 
, their bids, but write their names to
gether with the amount they are will
ing to pay, on a slip of paper and put 
It In a box. These are looked through 
and the article awarded to the person 
who has mails the biggest offer.

Mothers will find Mrs. .Vlnslow’s Sooth, 
ing Syrup the best remedy to use lor their 
children during the teething |ieriod.

JOHN POOLE, PORTLAND, ORE.
l oot of Morrison Street.

Can rivo you tho best bargains lit Hollers 
and engines. Windmills, I'timpsand i.one
rai Machinery, W oo d  .--awing Ms- hi ties a 
specially. See us helor« buying.

r -----------OKEtH -s
\I'- u: 11. a NI *

St. Helen’s School for Girls.
Thirty thin! year. Com mini Ion* building*. 
Modern #u|Ul|»inent. Academic and coll pro 
preparatory couraen Special eournen In 
minde and art. Illustrated catalogue All 
department* will re.»pen Jan. ft, Um»:T. Heater 
term tiegina Feb I, iuu:t.

MISS ELEANOR TEBBRTTS, Principals

It  C osts You N o th in g
To catch cold—you aet 
Nomcthin« tor nothing, 
sure «Mioiijth. You can 
k • ep it 11 von want It, 
bm j on can gel n«i of it 
by UKtnit <|iiccn Itcc 
< otitfli llropM. Keep 
a box tn tlu* houle. 
They tutte nice, look 
nice, are nice. Mad»* ¡ 
ot honey and menthol, 
ft Ceuta a hot. Solfi by 
all drutfipftt* ami mu- 
feet loners. Tw • boxes 
•- lit by mail postpaid 
oil receipt of li)o, In 
stamps.

Pacific Coast 
Biscuit Co.

Portland, Ore.

Right He Was.
A member of a Sunday school was 

nno day asking some children ques
tions nn Bible knowledge. So far as 
he hail gone the children did very 
well, hut when he asked:

“Where does the word ’holy’ first 
occur In the Bible?" the children 
could not answer for a minute or so. j 
till a sharp urchin stood up nnd said: 

"Please, sir, on the cover.”

F I T Q  PcnimniMinr Curtti 5o Tit« or nrrrouaiM« 
r i l V  after first lay'* ni*nf Dr Kline's(>reat N «m  
ttastorur. Bond for Fit KFfl'J.OOtrUl bottle»n.I treat- 
ta*. Da.B. II. Hu n k . Ltd. vat AnhSL. Philadelphia.?*

A Dcaperatc Cane.
Putz— Keep uway. I haf got the 

kleptomania.
Pomade— Vat. vat are you dakin for 

It?
Putz— Everyding I can lay mein 

hnnts on. — Pennsylvania Punch
Bowl.

S i o n  It K W  A It l> S io n .

The rosilrr« of this t>s| or will be pleased to 
(burn timi I bore is nt lessi olio dn-ad«il iIim-hm* 
dint scu-iiri- Ims beni olilo to cure in nil Us 
■toges, and Ihm IsoolBrrli. Ilnll’st'atarrh «'lire 
1. ihn-ml» positiv« cure known to the medical 
(rau-rnlty. i ntnrrli lo-ing a constitutional din- 
essc, ri‘<|iilrcs a consiTtuilonal treaiincnt. 
Hull's - siorrh Cure Is token Internally, s- ling 
directly upon the hlood sn-l mucous surface» 
of the system, thereby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, ond giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution an.I 
assisting nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors have so much fmth in its curativi 
iiowi-rs, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
lor any ease that It fails tocture. bend for list 
oi testimonials. Address

K. J. t’HKNEY A CO., Toledo, O.
bold by druggists, 7fic.
Doll's Finn ill l-llls ore the best

Self-Sacrifice.
"Why, Jimmie, you're smoking one 

of papa's clgnrs!”
"Sure! I heard nta tell him he’d 

kill himself smokin’ so many, so I’m 
tryin’ to save his life.”— New York 
Journal.

so P IS O  S  C U R E  FO R  M
CURES WHERE All EISE FAILS. „  ,

Host 1 'outfh Syrup. Tiatos U«e |
In ttm©. Sold by drugglm.

N S U M P T I O N  ^

A Ucntlc Hint.
"Breverin, de collection am berry 

fine to-day. Nine suspender buttons! 
Now, If de congregation will kindly 
put a pair ov pants in de plate net- 
Sunday, de church will be berry grate 
ful.”

A TARTAR.

Some Famous Dentists and Their Exper
ience With Tartars.

A tooth may hé a Tartar, cr may 
have tartar; in either case you are in a 
had way. If your tooth is a Tartar, it 
will drive you to a dentist last enough 
to play checkers on your coat tail. But 
if it has tartar it will take vou more 
slowly hut nevertheless surely, for 
front haviDg tartar to being a Tartar 
is not mich a long journey. And when 
you start you “ cuss”  that tooth at 
every jump. “ An ounce of prevention 
is worth a pound of cure,”  and for the 
prevention or cure of tlie trouble take 
the safe journey to Vt ise Bros,, dentists. 
Failing Bldg., Portland, Ore., who 
have the painless method of fixing your 
teeth, who will save you many a sleep
less night, and help you enjoy life by 
showing you how to care for the teeth. 
Get busy and go now. The expense of 
caring properly for the teefh now is 
very moderate, and there is no pain 
whatever. Even an entire set of new 
fasle teeth does not cost much, and the 
comfort is great.

The Difference.
“The idea of calling a flask of whis

key a ‘life preserver.’ ”
"What’s the matter with that?”
"Well, usually It’s the cork In it 

that makes the life preserver effect
ive. but your tlnsk's no good until you 
take the cork out.’’

About So.
Greene— Miss Wilter has brought 

suit against IUfkln for breach of 
promise, naming her damages at $50,- 
000.”

Gray— Funny about women. If he 
had married her she would by this 
time, perhaps, be telling him that he 
Is absolutely worthless.

Taking No Chances.
"I think," said the first business 

man. "I'll go home to lunch today. A 
new cook arrived at our house just 
after breakfast, and she has the rep
utation of being a good one.”

"Why not wait for your usual six 
o’clock dinner?”

"She may be gone by that time.’*

To Mouth Africa Great Britain sent 
Tommy Atkina, Australia forwarded 
Tommy U'ornataJk and Canada dis
patched Johnny Canuck. Much baa 
been said regarding the merits of the 
lighting material raised by the empire 
and nothing save praise has come our 
way. We are, therefore, not In search 1 
of compliments, nor do we wish to 1 
draw any Invidious distinctions. That 
Canada did Its duty and did It well Is 
sufficient for the average Canadian. In 
other quarters, however, the part taken 
In the war by Johnny Canuck and oth
er Britons Is still u subject of com
ment.

A story of the war, written by an 
Australian. Corporal Adams, gives the 
Impression of a man In the ranks. The 
writer, who speaks highly of the work 
of the Asutrallans, concedes that the 
empire produced two kinds of soldiers 
that were even better. The best, lit his 
judgment, were the Canadians, and 
next came the New Zealanders. Of the 
Canadians Mr. Adams speaks In this 
wise: "Their dashing actions, cool fe
rocity, quiet ‘slimness’ and guileless 
’verneukery' of the Boers themselves 
— and their pure hard cheek—rendered 
them famous and faselnatlng wherever 
they went.” As an Illustration of the 
“verneukery" of the Canadians, an In
cident In which they trapped the tricky 
zarps, or Johannesburg police, by 
adopting the Boer tactics. Is cited.

The Canadians held a strong position 
on the edge of a ridge which the zarps 
were trying to capture. After a desul
tory engagement the Canadians rose 
and ostentatiously retired. They gallop
ed past a gap In the ridge, through 
which the Boers could see them In full 
retreat, hut under cover of the hill they 
returned to their old positions, where 
they silently awaited the pursuing 
Boers. It was not often that the coun
trymen of slippery Dewet were caught 
by such a ruse, says the Toronto Mail 
and Empire, hut we are Informed that 
In tills Instance is wns entirely success
ful. The Boers advanced until at 2<st 
yards the Canadians opened a deadly 
and effective fire, before which the sup
posed victors retired with heavy loss 
and In havoc. Thus they were. In the 
vernacular of the veldt, “vemeuked” \ 
by the Canadians, for whom, as they 
have subsequently testified, they ac
quired a wholesome dread.

A B O U T  T H E  T IP P IN G  E V IL .

A m ericans Have Increased Cost of 
> T ra ve l in O rient.

"Wherever Americans hive trtveled 
In the Orient they seem to have ex
erted it hail Infitteiiee over the natives 
lit the way of raising prices,” said Mr. 
Hofei, as he boarded the dottgkong 
Maru Just prior to her sailing for San 
Francisco. "Go to Indin. Singapore. 
Hongkong, Manila and Japanese < ¿tics 
nnd you will find that the Americans 
have turned things topsy-turvy."

Mr. Hofei is returning to St. lx>nis 
after a year in the Orient. His one 
complaint is the m.. .tier in which 
American tourists have eausi-d prices 
to soar skyward. The fault with Amer
icans Is that wherever they go they at
tempt to "show off" and their habit of 
tipping far in excess of benefits receiv
ed has Increased even that bane of 
traveling. Europeans generally do not 
exceed a til) of one-tenth of their hill 
in cafes ami other places of service. ’ 
On the other hand. Americans tip cti | 
ttrely out of all proportion to the cost i 
>f things received. When an American | 
goes Into a cafe and Ids bill amounts to i 
.'»d or 75 cents in American money. In 
tells the waiter to keep the change of 
i dollar. People following in the \vnki 
>f these extravagant tipsters usually 
find out to tin Ir sorrow that they must 
pay equally well or put up with poor i 
service.

The ricksha runners even have made ! 
ip tlu-ir minds that when an American 
ippears among them he must be mulct- ' 
ril. They raise the prices and then j 
expect tips as well. In Vatiila the j 
cocheros. instead of being the obse- 
lulous Jelitts of the old Spanish days, 
have now become Independent beings, 
ind if they feel that they will not gel 
more than the regulation fare, refuse 
’o accept a passenger on the ground 
bat they are engaged.
“To f ;y tlpit one is an American." 

said Mr. llofel, according to the Hono
lulu Advertiser. "Is to announce that 
you are to stand and he robbed In 
bread daylight. The servile people I 
which we used to know in tin* Orient 
are not fo now lu the case of Ameri
cans. European travelers, however, 
escape from this condition of affairs, 
and they are treated with as much re
spect ns formerly."

Maxims o f  Tammany.
Tammany lived iu the seventeenth 

century. He was a native of Delaware, 
but settled on the hanks of the Ohio 
Itlver. He was chief sachem of his 
tribe, nnd his reign w a i discreet nnd 
peaceful. IBs great tnaxlm wns: 
"Unite. In peace unite for peaceful 
happiness; In war, unite for mutual de
fense.”

E xtensive  H ila r ity .
“Did he smile when you offered him

the chance?”
“Smile? Why he jvas an entire 

farce-comedy.”—New York Time«.

-THE PROOF OR THE PUDOINU LIE* 
IN THE EATING.”

The doctors are diimfounded. thw 
druggists astonished, and the people-
excited and Joyful over the wonderful 
cures and tremendous sales of the 
great Remedy, St. Jacobs Oil. Every 
case of rheumatism— some of .many 
years’ standing— has given way tw 
this powerful remedy. Thousands of 
certificates like the following can be- 
furnished as to Its value:

George Heleyer, publisher of the- 
Chilton, WIs., "Volksbote,” used St. 
Jacobs Oil “for almost unbearable 
pains in the back, which had com
pletely prostrated him.” A few ap
plications cured him entirely.

Mrs. Fred Eberle, Rellalre, O.. was 
for a long time severely troublecf 
with rheumatism. St. Jacobs Oil in
stantly relieved and entirely cured 
her.

Rev Dr. B. Pick, of Rochester. N . 
Y., suffered so Intensely from rheu
matic pains that he was unable to 
rreach. Several applications from a 
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, "relieved 
him.”

F. Radder, Cleveland. Ohio, says: 
“Two applications of St. Jacobs OIT 
cured me of great and long-continued 
pain In my foot."

Messrs. C. L. Brundige and Son, 
druggists. Muskegon, Mich.. write:
' St. Jacobs Oil has a wonderful sale. 
We sold eight bottles at retail yes
terday. This will give you some Idea 
of how well It Is liked In this section.”

Mr. Louis Hinkel. of Fast Poesten, 
Kill. N. Y.. s iy s : “I call St. Jacobs
Cll the best liniment I ever used. It 
cured me of rheumatism and pain In 
the back.”

Herman Rittner. Manchester. N. 
H.: "I have tried St. Jacobs Oil, and
found It excellent. All those who 
have purchased it sp^ak of it as ‘sim- 
plv Incomparable.’ ”

Geo. G. Erffl". Palestine. 111.: "T
wag In bed suffering from a swollen 
leg, I used St. Jacobs Oil, its effect 
was wonderful. The following day I 
attended to mv business again.”

Dr. Otto Fills. Reading O. writes: 
“The sale of St. Jacobs OH is con
stants Increasing; it is praised by  
everybody, and never fails to give en
tire satisfaction.”

How Glorious.
“What would you do if you were to 

wake up tomorrow morning and find 
yo ’rself famous?"

“Lie down and sleep untH I felt 
like getting up for once.”— Chleagc* 
Record-Herald.

SALMON.
Everybody in these Northwestern 

states knows what good salmon is, bat 
we don’t believe you know jnst hoar 
mnch better one brand can be than 
another until yon have tried the Mono
pole. Monopole Falnion is the very 
finest red Columbia River fish canned 
in a cleanly manner. The salmon has 
a fine flavor and makes a fine addition 
to a meal. Salmon is well known to 
lie a very nutritions article of dieW 
Get Monopole salmon from your grocer.

Wad hums & Kerr Bros, packers,
Portland, Ore.

Even.
"In time, with care, you may ref- 

cover. Twelve dollars.” said the fash
ionable physician, extending a recep
tive palm. "In time, with care, you 
may recover $12,” replied the dis
gruntled patient, as he grabbed his 
wad and made a breakneck dash for 
the street.— The Moon.
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I WANT TO BUY FOR CASK
Chicken, Duck and Geese feath 

rs. Address
O. O. SMITH.

lO th and D av’aS t a.. P o r t fand, Oe
a®®®

7\LL M  PAIL IN A DRY TIME! 
Of THE FI5B NWS FAII5 
IN A WET TIKE.

OUR GOODS ARB 
ON 3AI.fr EVERYWHERE.

T H E  M S H  a s  a
si on has a history. 
This is told in an 
interesting booklet 
which is yours f o r  
the asking.
A. 0. TOWER CO.

BOSTON. MASS. 
M xX er* o f

WET WEATHER 
CLOTHING

ACfWiJLj

«3

P I I F Q
" I  s u ffe r e d  H ie  to r tu re s  o f  t l ie  d a m n e d

with protruding piles brought on by conslip»- 
tlon with which I was afflicted for twenty 
years I ran across your CASCARKTS tn the 
town of Nowell. Ia .  and never found any thinr 
to equal them To-day I am entirely free from 
piles and (eel like a new man.’’

C. H. K eitz. 1411 Jones St.. Sioux CUy, la.

CAN O V  
CATHARTIC

w & a m
TSADt MASS BMMSTISCO

Mesoant. Palatable. Potent. Taate Good. T *>  
Rood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Urlpe. 10c. Ke. SUa.

... C U R E  C O N S T IP A T IO N . . _
tn r lla f C m fea f, CfclVM«. S .«tr**K  1mm » « t .  n *

Mil T il D IP  Soldaad enaranteed Sy all _ 
H U ' I U ' l l A U  gins to 1 ' t It  K Tnbacco Ilsbft.

P. 1C. U. No. .1 - t * o : i .

I U  H M  writ  
I \Y mention 3riling to advertiser»y  

thia paper.

r


